April 12, 2016 Worship and Music Ministry Team Minutes
Attendees: Karrie Aaseby, Linda Hash, Nathan Birkholz, Milly Rugland, and Pastor Jeff. Absent: Nancy Boettcher and Lori
Maves.
NO council action/support ministry coordination
Devotion
Minutes: February Minutes Approved
Finances: The City of Appleton is charging us $182 in special permits to use City Park for five services. $132 of this has
been charged through February with the other $50 billed in March. Team will look at these costs before booking the park
for 2017.
Old Business
Nurseries: Shower is underway.
DS Pew Bibles: Linda will ask Meri Hujet about getting the FELC logo for the labels and then help Karrie with the labels.
Watch the Lamb: Went well and was well-received. Unfortunately, it was not recorded as the person did not show up.
Easter Plants/Chicks: There were 36 total lilies and 50 chicks. Put 24 lilies at the DS and 12 at the NS. A few more
would have been nice but definitely better than having 60 or more.
DS Chancel Care Teams: Betty Smith will be helping Karrie’s team. Pastor Jeff has made some contacts have had said
no at this time but perhaps next year. New schedule has been posted in the sacristy with phone numbers.
NS ministry team members: Lance Schmidt has volunteered. Pastor Jeff will continue to work on getting a group together
that will meet at the NS between services monthly or so.
Pentecost (May 15): We will be doing geraniums and the flame banner again. Linda will do bulletin and newsletter articles
for the geraniums and make sure the tables are out by May 8. Karrie will put the flames on the red banner at the DS
and hang it. The ribbon banner will be changed over to red at the DS. Someone will need to do the same at the NS.
High school seniors will be preaching. Linda will ask Dale to take down the Easter banners.
100th Anniversary service: W and M is not in charge of planning. Karrie will see about using the old altar linen on the back
altar (after it has been cleaned). There will be much music including a combined choir piece at the DS.
Usher Training and Appreciation: Possible Saturday brunch. Not really sure who is spearheading this.
10:30 Special Music: The team again discussed having the Lawrence students do special music in addition to serving as
cantors and hymn leaders.
New Business:
Confirmation (April 17): Karrie will change to red for confirmation and back to white after.
Christmas Eve Pews: Jean and Don Monson (DS) and Andy and Erica Smith (NS). Linda will contact them now and then
they will need to be contacted in December to find out how many pews/rows they need (up to two) and for which service.
Communion Hymns: Sunday’s communion hymn was unfamiliar. The team discussed the importance of having very
familiar (hummable or singable as you go up the aisle) hymns during communion.
DS kneelers and pew cushions: Karrie, Linda, and Milly will experiment with cleaning methods and see what works.
NS Advent Wreath: Need report from Pastor Jeff in May.
Adding wheels to NS altar platform: Tabled.
Other:
City Park Services in 2017: $182 in permits plus $50 per Sunday.
Narrative lectionary: tabled indefinitely
Christmas Day is on a Sunday. One service at each site?
Easter 2017 worship schedule
Next meeting: Tuesday, May 10 at 7:00 p.m. Downtown Site Lounge
Submitted by Linda Hash

